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USE DIRECTIONS 

~~:lyC!!:I~~as __ ~'irlam tf) Ill, } rledJ:> E' ( 
should be mopped or brushed with it ',OllitIO con· 
taining .i ounce of 0 SAN 1519 per gall 
water. Rln~' cleaned area with fresh water 
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WES-LAB 
Brand 

Heavily lOiled areas - mop or bru,h ~uile SWl·. N'J r r~ f"; f' 
face with ~ ::·olution containing 23 OIHlC ~~'" 
D·SAN 1519 per gallon of water. Rinse cle,nt({>: , . 
surface with fre~h water. ~ , .,' •. F ."'. , { . , 'D~ N 1519 
GENERAL PURPOSE DISINFECTION ~ r~ ~,IL L;-~j -
To disinfect walls, floors and other hard surfjj(.es ...... ~ -"- ~ ........ , L-uLuDORANT 
In homes, schools, restaurants, rest rooms and 
other pubhc areas, mop or brush surface to be 
treate<i With a solution conlalnlng I ounce of 
D·SAN 1519 per gallon of waler Surfaces Ihat 
are heaVily soiled should be cleane(! wllh )·2 
ounces of DSAN 1519 per gallon of waler and 
then diSinfected. Those surfaces which may later 
come in contact With food musl be rln~ed With 
clear water of drinking quality. 

To disinfect locker rooms, shower slall~, walkway,> 
around pools and other areas where funglf.ldal 
action IS reqUired, mop area Wllh a ;oluliOn con 
taining % ounce In I gallon of water. Thl\ 50lu 
tion will destroy Trichophyton Interdlgllale, it 

causative agent of athlete's fool 

HOSPITAL DISINFECTION 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
Methyl dorlecyl benzyl tmnelhyl ammonium rhl')rloe 80%, methyl dodecyl xylylene b,s 

(trlmethyl ammonium chlo",ie) 20% 

INERT INGREDIENTS 

E.P.A. Reg. No. 4441.(', 

DANGER 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 
(;f~e drltld()tp '-,t;Jtr:flH!lIt dod uther preCdIJtlufI'. Ofl ')I(h_~ prinel 

~O% 

950% 

To diSinfect walls, floors, fUrflilurc ;,nrl f,Ih'" hard 
surfaces In hosp'lals and nursing han,,,., mop or 
brush surface to be treilled with" ',f,1,,11011 CUll 

talnlng 2 ounc£!\ of DSAN 1519 pr" gallon of 
waler. Those surfate., Ihilt ar£! hf:avlly ',oiled With 
blood. fecal malerlal or exudate~, ',hould IlC thor 
oughl)' ~crubbed With a ~olullon contdlJllnK 2 
ounces per gallon of water and It"m nllsed With 
a fresh solution cOllt,lInlng " o 1H\f.(,', pe, Ilillion 
of water before diSinfection 

(;,,,,t " "", , [N,r;';',ill When empty. (11,',(; ,.;"1,,,,,,,, thoroughly Witt, water and de"troy II by 
f.r (j'")~lin)!. (H t)!Hyln~~ In it ,)Clff' pl,J(~: 

SANITIZATION 
To sanitize walh, floor~, and (!'IUII;,ne,,1 '" food 
processing pldnts, fl(st clean t!'r)(fJullhly with" 
solution conlalfllng % (Junee of D SAN 1 <) 1 Y pf'r 
gallon of waler. If 51"face IS hblVlly ·,oil"d. d',', 
OSAN 1519 al a rate ()f ;> 3 '1Ii"'-(", pf:r gall" 
10 In~ure thorough cleanl"!~ ')d",t"" LI(""",d '"" 
face With a fI!,~e solullon (OntdllllfiK 1/1 '"'",'' "I 

MANUFACTURED BY 

WEST[R~ 1I.BORA-:OF.lES, H ;C. 
901 E, 3rd Str~pt 

Los An~'e'~s, C'life 'nia 90"13 
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NET CONTENTS 

1 GALLON 
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O·SAN 1519 per gallon of water. Those surfaces 
which Will umlact food mu·,t be rinsed with water 
of drinking quality before rl:lJse. 

DEODORIZATION 
To deodorize surfaces dUring cleaning, mop or 
hrush surface~ With a solulion containing 2 
!Junces of D·SAN 1519 per gallon of water, 

O·SAN 1519 15 an effective antibacterial cleaner 
deSigner! for u'>e In household, industrial and in' 
stltutlonal cleaning. When used as directed, D, 
SAN 1519 Will disinfect hard surfaces. such as 
floors, walls. counter tops and furniture. It may 
be rehed upon to deodOrize bathroom areas, 
ga rbage pailS, food storage areas, kennel areas 
and other areas where obnoxious odors may de· 
velop. Thi, product may be used as a general 
IiU rpose antibacterial· antijtJe8al detergent in 
home:;, schools, restaurants. hospitals. nursing 
homes, puhlic rooms, food processing plants and 
in other places where efficient cleaning and anti· 
microbial action IS desired. 

• See left panel for use directIOns, 

DANGER 
KEEP OUT OF REACH 
OF CHILDREN 
Corrosive. Causes eye damage and skin Irritation. 
00 nol get In eyes, on skin or on clothing. Pro· 
teci eye, and skin when handling concentrate. 
Harmful If <,wallowed AVOid contamination of 
food. 

FIRST AID 
III (il',e of cOlltact, "nmedlately flush eyes or skin 
Wllh plenty of wale' for at least 15 minutes. For 
eyes, call il phySICian. Remove and wash Cf;n· 
lan1lnated clolhlng oofore reuse. 

If <,wallowed, drink promptly a large quantity I)f 
milk, egg white'>. gelatin solution or If these are 
nol available, drink large quantities of water 
AVOid alcohol Call a physiCian immediately 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
Probable mduisal r1amdge may contraindicate the 
use o~ ga>tr"_ lavage. Measures against Clrcula· 
tory shock, re<,plfatory rlepres'>ion and convul 
,Ion may he needed. 
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